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Fashions for Children

KOMIG,

OMAHA ILLrSTKATHI) 1USK.

DESERVES HOME PATRONAGE

The lUinarkable Rcoril of tbe Bankera' Re-

serve Life Insuranco Oompauy,

THE PRIDE OF LOYAL NIBRASKANS

Nearly If 1,000,000 liiNiiriinoo Written
Wltliln the 1'iiNt Four .Month

A S Iim t ii 1 1 it 1 llllllll! Com-liii- uy

In Aiirceluleil.

When It is announced tliat the llnnkcro'
Itescrvo I.lfc nssoclutlon has written nearly
$1,000,000 Insurance upon the Uvea of

citizens within thu last four niontliH,
the render will know tlmt Rood homo lift'
companion nro properly npprccliiteil.

Till iin It Should lie.
I.lfo Insurance Is no longer nn experi-

ment Companies engaged In insuring'
lives havu become the safest and
greatest InveHtmcnt iiiHtltutloiiH of the land.
It thoreforo behooves citizens to aid In
hullding up the home companies. Other-
wise, the enormous nggrcgntlous of capital
accumulated by these enterprises, take out
of local channels thu life blord of I cal com-
merce.

IIh Wonderful Niicochn.
Tho Hankers Keservo Life Is not yet

threo years old, but Its risks already eiptal
Fashions for children nro quite as varied tho hips. Tunic overdresses with a scalloped 11,1,1 1,1 m"st eMCtt exceed the totals of the

and attractlvo as tho grown-u- p confections or pointed finish around tho edge, trimmed "1(1'st of ,lu' Eastern companies doing husl- -
thls season, reports tho New York Sun. As with laco or roH of velvet ribbon falling "C8S 1,1 Nebraska. Tho nnnual premiums
tho cotton fabrics aro prettier than ever ho- - over rullles around tho hem, nro nnothcr 1,8 wu" nH "10 rnH' bonellls paid out are
fore tbero Is no reason why tho llttlo ones stylo of skirt. Party dresses for young girls kept circulation at home, stimulating all
should not bo prettily dressed oven with tho nro mado of point d'esprlt nnd organdlo forms of trade and aiding In the develop- -
expenditure of very llttlo money. Simplicity finely tucked up and down in groups with merit of tho Industries and the commerce of
should ho tho golden rulo for children's Insertions between or around In tucks ur own people,
dress, and yet tho season's tendency toward which nearly meet nnd quite cover tho up- - State OMIilnl Aiiilll.
extravagance Is alarmingly evident In this per portion. Oulmpo necks nro tho ruling During the month of 'March the exainln- -
depnrtment of fashion's fancies. Hats, coats stylo these gowns with tho full slmplo crs f tho Stnto Insurance department madeand gowns aro elaborated with stitching bodice below and laco edged frills around eompleto audit of the Hankers' Keserve.and trimmings of various kinds to Q price tho shoulders. Two ()f , M C(,nuu.tunl ln8IirniIt.0 ,.x.
out of al proportion to tho size. It s tho Tho coat and skirt stylo of gown for tho ports in the west devoted seventeen daysprice of these made-u- p garments that stir- - Brt 0f 12 or 11 years has a circular skirt each to tho work. They checked everyprises you more, perhaps, than tho abundant with a box pleat In the back and a reefer voucher cvtry policy every Item of busl- -trlmmlngs, but there nro no ends of dainty, Coat tlcht-flttln- ir In the lnrW, with douulo- - ness nnd every book In the o dices and lo- -s mp o things for children and there arc-- lasted fronts faetonod with fancy but- - posltories of this growing Institution,simple models which can bo easily cop cd tons Tho llttlo reefer rmfs ror younger Their report speaks for Itself. It s'lencesai uomo. girls have tho box back, nnd all tho varla- - all the adverse criticism of Jealous rivalsLor llttlo girIs up to 8 years of ago there tlon In stylo Is accomplished with tho collar. am, ,)rove the Hankers' Reserve to beIs tho same little gathered waist with a A longer coat shown In tho Illustration Is B()1(li M,c socllro nI11, Iir0Kn.IW,vl..belt nnd short puffed sleeves worn with a of very light tan cloth, almost whlto.
gulmpe. A bertha frill of lawn, pique or tucked around tho shoulders nnd across tho No n,oro complimentary or gratifying on- -

omhroldery flnlslies tho neck, nnd tho skirt tops of tho sleeves, nnd finished diagonally ,lorsume,lt 110 ",oro complete and nbso- -

Is In btralght breadths hemmed, tucked and down tho front with henvy nnnllnuo laco. ll,u' vl,llcatl f tho business meUiods of
gathered Into tho belt. Tho skirt partially A gown of palo blue linen shows a scnl'o ol il corporation Is possible. The experts pro- -

""inroil nmi tnpiin,t nrnnn.i n,n Mna imif- - inini .,1.1... i.,, ...1.1. i.i..,. . iiouiico tho system of hookkcciilm: bovoud" w.w ....... J..l.It1... till. 4 Ollll t J'lIVl llllil IllUUlt ilHII 11

way down nnd matching tho wnist Is a very sash and wldo belt of black taffeta silk. A crlt,cl"i'
good style for a child of 8 years. Tho full touch of black Is a very conspicuous fenturo Th" rei'rt, which Is a public document;
waist, mndo with a sailor collar effect slop- - of tho children's gowns, and narrow' black of n,u"' "I'Hroves the management
Ing down In front over a tucked whlto lawn velvet ribbon Is very much used for this nml cmmeml8 the plan or Insurance In
yoke and tied with a knot nnd ends of silk, purposo to edgo tho rullles, or in straight wonlH of unstinted praise. It particularly
Is also n very deslrablo style. This sort of rows ahovo tho hem, for little straps with rmend tho Hankers' Reserve for Its sys- -

collar with greater width appears In somo buttons at the ond or for rosotte bows. Thcro 'ouiatlo accounting methods, its economy of
of the llttlo reefer coats, nnd in either caso very pretty narrow ribbons, too, with '"ungeinent, its thorough business prlncl- -
It Is variously mado of silk braid In tucks whlto.conters dotted with black nnd different I''1'8- - lts prompt payment of death claims,
for half tho width and hem-stitch- on tho colored borders which very elTectlvo ns " plnu of reinsurance, its policy forms nnd
edge, or of embroidered batiste with laco n trUnmlng. Somo of tho llttlo dimity dress VoUcy contracts, and its liberal option
on the edge, tucked lnwn and embroidery, wtu wllto lawn yokes or collars hnvo n values.
or a contrasting color of tho samo material BOft snsh ot ,nwn 1nottc(i nt one side of AilvUury lto.ir.l.If gown Is wool and trimmed with rows tll0 front or ,,,r00tly , tho back NothlnB VmiwcM ilttcntion is lm- -

bonnrcoT.ars o?
' oZ C,?n,b 'Tb niilm Uln" tho FrenC" b,uo P-- rt tho value of kl advisory board

linen
.

witiTan wo?k7e"or Zaro affS
simply w !h V"etSaJencon,of, t.kS 2 T TV ."'T nnd business"""'men

tnffeta M,K01 wUh ,nce nn'' of N0"-ln- -

In materials wh,t? FrcnChi Knch locality is thereforeexcopt expensive C(U1Rht together below tho yoko In frontii laces and cnrofully guarded hv local member or mom-childre-grenadines, nro used for ,iM, ,.

gowns, especially for tho older f 1,1,8 h0!Uh TllPy ""L "n,y 1,1,1 1,10

girls. Nun's veiling which may bo tucked Hnts for llttl0 R'rlB nro of filll,'r01 Iawn coinpnny In securing a Inrgo volume ot
eo prettily, nro especially popular, nnd light "lu" nntl Bl,k wIth without pleated frills business, but protect tho policy-holde- rs from
tan Is decidedly a fnvorlto color. Oowns 0,1 11,0 urlm- - nna nro mn,, of n" transparent fraudulent nnd Impaired risks. It Is ono
of this mnterlal mado with vertical tucks satln Htrnw "nlnK tho brim in bins doublo of great safety valves of a well organ-al- l

around tho skirt flowing out from Just
fo1118, Agnln, there nro hats with high lzed, carefully managed .mil prosperous

ahovo tho hem nro ono stylo, with tuckod crow"8 Rf laco straw threaded with black young Institution. In every city nnd town
bodice and sleeves. Made up over a contrast- - velvet ribbon and n brim of silk nnd mull In Nebraska, ultimately, Uiero will he a
lug color in tho lining tho effect is very I'ntlngs. Lnrgo bowsiot tho new, soft, wldo sentinel guarding tho Interests of eacli
pretty, especially with pink undor tho tan. tnffotn ribbons with a bunch of flowers trim policy holder, n picket ready to give notice
Narrow ruffles, edged with Inco of tho samo fiol of tho straw-brimme- d hats, nnd then of danger, nnd an advocate eager to add to
color, trim hem of somo of tho tan t,lero rt; 8rta nnd kinds of shirred sun- - tho nssets of tho company by directing thr
veiling gowns. A full blouso waist, edgod lKJnnets, solicitors whero healthy risks may bo writ-dow- n

either sld'- - of tho fron with tho tiny For small boys thcro aro suits of sorgo nnd ten.
ruffles falling over n tuckod silk "ost match- - pique mndo with tho Kusslan blouso nnd Kender. If you hnvo not alremlv nnllufrkl
Ing tho lining In color, Is a pretty stylo Jor shirt, full trousers ending Just below the for Nebraska nnd tho west In a Nehrnskt
a girl of 12 years. knee. This Is tho correct costume for n organization dependent upon western people

Foulnrds nnd India silks In small nil- - child under 0 years of ngo when tho sailor for Its prosperity, send in your name, yourover designs nnd polka dots nro mndo up Biilt is donned. The blouso has n collar of ago and a memorandum of tho amount ot
mi., niiiiiiuur giiwns ior gins, nnu somo ot linen or pique nnu is worn wnn a lieu ot nro insurance you deslro In this homo In- -
tho skirts nro shirred on three cords around tho sacne material or ono of leather.
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ST. BEKNATtD PUPS DELONQINQ TO KICHAKD NELIOII, Neb.
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stltutlon. Address 11. II. KOHISON. Presi
dent Hankers' Ileservo Life, Omaha. No- -
linska. Its policies aro not excelled In the
worm.

Half Tones at Home
Hakor Hros.' nrtlstic design nnd half tono

on last insldo cover of this Issue Is to bo
used on tho cover page of a neat eataloguo
wnicn is now m preys and will ho roady
ror iiisirinuuon within n week. It will show
speclmons of DESIGNING, HALF TONE and
LINE ENOKA VINOS and will ho of Intorojt
to you If you aro n user of cutB. This firm
supplies mnny of tho lino half toncw used In
this paper nnd their work rnnks with that
or tho best oastorn ongravers. Tho sroj-me-

hook will bo sont froo upon nimllcatlon
Hakor Hros. Engraving Co., Darker Hlock,
wmaun.

Hccentric and Boor
Detroit Journal: "Ho'h a hcor!" said tho

nouiitirui wretch.
Tho other wretch arched her brows do- -

precatlngly.
"Why, I usivl to think him merely

ecceniric:-- ' sno ropuoii,
"Well, perhaps ho was, during boom timci

but his property Is all real estntn, and you
know how dreadfully tho bottom has fallen
out of real estate!" tho beautiful wretch
protested

Omaha Is rapidly becoming the leading
glass nnd paint murket of tho Missouri val-
ley.

Last week a full carload of pinto gins-- !

was shipped In one consignment to the
Illaek Hills and largo number of full
cars of window glass hnvo been distributed
to vnrlous western points from Omiihu in
the past sixty days.

This has resulted fnun tho sale last full
of the buslnet-- s of Mr. Kenimrd to the Mid-
land (llass and l'alnt Company and the
taking over by that company of tho busluem
of tho 1'ltlsburg Plate Olass Compiny in
this section of tho west. Much of tho busi-
ness which formerly went to Chicago, St.
Louis, Davenport nnd MlniuMpolls now
conies to Omaha and as n result tho "Mid
land" has already outgrown the Kenimrd
building nnd has been compelled to rent an
nddltlonnl wnrehouse. ulso to nearly treble
tho number of its employes.

It has also taken tho agency for tho cele
brnted "High Standard" paints, inniiufnc- -

tured by the Lowo Hros. Co., of Dayton, ()..
and as It sells them f. o. b. Omaha at the
factory prices their trade In them Is al
ready assuming lnrgo proportions All this
helps Omaha and Is but one evidence of the
great development now tuklug place lu this
city.

OiiuiIih'n Society Villlilcvlllc 'I'lieiilre,
M. Mo erf.-lil- . I'rt-N- .

Illlil ItllNCIltlllll, VI II II II Uf I'.

We take great pleasure lu nntiouiuiuu an
all Star bill -- headed by Dlghy Hell for
the week commencing today tSuuday.
April 8.)

Extra
For the week commencing Sunday Matinee,

April 15, we will present III conjunction
with n most delightful hill, Omaha's
pretty nnd tnlented miss the pel of the
Elks

Anna Brinn
Whoso natural gift for entertaining and

charming personality have given her u
prestige equal to tho estubllsheil profes-
sional favorites.

A monster sensational
treat our next big

Amateur Show
Friday night, April 13tli.
Prlcit Never Changing Evenings, reserved

seats re anil fiOo; gallery 10c. Matinees
any part of house lifie; children l()e; gal-

lery 10c.

Stewed

At OmoVia

r" ttetibvon bVoos.
Iq AoixsW wubsX-- eft

Clothes for Easter
Thu eompleto of Siirlng nnd

Summer .Suitings of special Importiitloun
nnd English Suitings, Spring Over-cimtliiL-

and Vestlngs.

G. A. Lindquest,
Merchant Tailor,

:ini smiiii ni.ii,
Bookkeepers!

Do you ever liiivn troll
lile Kottluir oiil your

out lily trial IiuIiiiici ''
If hii, Willi 111 crnlH III
HllllllpH IMlU I MINI
il nt "llookkeepiir'H

Krlcml. '

W. T. SpcltM,
Woiiil Hlver, Neb

No l)ooUkecn.r shouldl" without It.

New Location

t? onw

it c oouon

5

most lines

Scotch

ir.Mi. m:m.

'107 South Inth St,
Scientific Cleaning nnd Dyoinj-- ,

Patitorium
rni.. im:t. opimisi'I'i: oiti'iiin m.

11 Cents Each or the
followiui:

S o Itests liy the Suwnnoc Hlver- Patrol of the liners (.lan h ami
1 w" I" Sweetest fSonga

,lrA1. '." i1 ''"''d Cage Only n Itoseliuil
I ho rjlrl I Iived in Sunny TonnesseeWhero the Sweet Magnolias liloom lie'sAsleep In the Arms of Jchiih (Moody Mem.Song) SI I HUT ll SIC SI PPI1 C(,
UU:t:t U iinIiIiiuIum IIimiIim ni il, ( lilcimo.

imi: iwhwm stiii:i:t

Green River
The Whiskey

Without
a llcndnchc.

1

"I In meat noted of Kentucky. Itself fa-

mous for priilucliig tho llnest whiskey in
the world. Is prescribed In all the leading
Inlliniaiies of the country.

l or Its purity, superior excellence
and medicinal ottlcacy

(irccn River is the Official Whiskey
USPd In ALU the NAVAL IIOSPI TALS

ot ttio

United States Government.

M. Wollstein & Co.
SOI.H WJKVI'S.

r.'JU-r.- So. Cllli Omnlm, cl.
At nil llrsl-iias- s bars and hotels

M. H. BLISS
IMPORTEIi AND JOBUER,

Pottery, Glassware and Lamps,
Pancy Goods and nrlc-a-Dra-

Silver-plate- d Ware,
The "Monroe" Porcelain Lined ncfrlnerators

1417 Douglas St., Omaha.

Superior

Electrotyping
We Make and Quickly
Furnish on Order a
Pine Lino of

1

S

Miscellaneous Cuts,
Newspaper Headings,

Subheads, Date Lines,
Calendars, Backgrounds.

Vc have recently installed in
TT our Electrotype Department

machinery of highest grade and
late development, which gives
us the best, if not the largest,
electrotype foundry in the west.

IJvcry Kind and any quantity
of Kleetrotyplnf- - dono
promptly

Great Western
Type Foundry

1114 Howard Street.
'I'honc I07(.

tr you are lm Iiillie then
frcei for Dr.

you

.Mind
ian In

Trim Mi.
II I it i . n

now 10 i cine Willi Hull.
III nle wt In your ownollU'c l,ail or luyst rliius

w III ehiiriu y mi from Mm I to IIiiIhIi.
lit once )r I'll Nuirel, Dept. 11., Ilox illll,

I'M

W'o ro nt r.Oo per $1 00
All hooks In this paper enn he of us.
W'e ciin any hook A line or tn

nnd
VM ( MO.V STATION.

LEARN MAGNETIC HEALING,
KriiMiil. hIimI

Oceiill. Head iIIiiumiioiik
NiikoI's

"LARGE ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE"
Te.iclieM MairiK'tle llc.'llliii;

llypiiotlMin I'Hveholmfy. ciiilr-vojanc- e

Ihoiik'ht
Ir.iiiHrerriice almciit heal-lijl- fi

VIhIoiih. DieiiiiiH.
illiiiUHhlp. TreiiHUies

DIVIiiIiik
SiieeesH IIiihIiiohh. ilay

(ii'iilli'iiian. this iniiif-azlii- i'

AililresH
Henil-li- u

Barkalow Bros. tBookshopM
selling tho fanniis nntloun llhniry voluino, puhllshor's price

reviewed procured
rurnlsh puhllshed. full hooks, news, periodicals

tlonery, Indian and .Mexican novelties curios.

'1'i:i.i:iiiom: ivm.


